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littie knowu, but it is neither very yoting ner very poor. Stilli i generally
admitted that ab prescrit the moat carrectly and beautifully writteîî book ini
the Serviain language la that translation of the Bible which yotir Bible Society
lias given us. Indeed, 2anumber of irîfidel yonng meni regularly read thre Bible
for thre sake of its beautiful language. There was a time when 1 myseif road
it enly to improve my style of writing. But, ladies and gentlemen, one ean-
not rend the Bible, for hewever strange a purpose, without sconer or latex,
coming te a point where eue is compeUled to stop, and-losing sighit cf al
Other purposes, forgetting the beauty of lauguage for the higlier beauty cf

Ithnught-exc]aim: Wlîo la it who spealis thus? No man, ne society, no na-
Ition, ne huiman genius ever spoke or wrote like tiis !' We must stop te
search, and the deeper -we go the greater wonders we sec, until, if the Divine
xnercy is %vith us, we corne te perceive tire greatest of ail wonders-the beauty
cf the self.-rcvealer' God !

Aillcw me togi vo another instance cf the woeking of the Bible Society.
Between Servia and Mlacedonia, from north, to s<iuth, and between BnIgaria
and Albania, frein e:îst te west, there is a ccxmntry ivhich the Tturks have
jealeusly cut off f rcm intercourse with thc civilized world, and more partictil-
arly froma comninicatien. with the ncighibouring Servia. The majoritycf tire
popuilation are Servians, <buit the Turkish Govexnment introduced somne of the
wildest tribes of Albanians and settled thcm on the Servian boun.dary, scn that
betweu us and ouir bretirren ini Ttirkey was an Aibanian zone wliich wvas almost
impenetrable. A chain cf armed Albanians was constantly on guiard alorig
our frontier, and, worse than a Chinese wall, coînpletely prevented ail inter-
course. Howvever, ini eur second war with, Turkey, we pushed forward. and
eccupied tIre largeat part of that eotintry. A-nd threc things were there which
cetinysurprised uis: We feund that there has becu al' leat eue Turkish pasha

wh mc good public werks for the people -we found that the Aibanians,
whoin wve corrsidered se extrernely savage, had a highly-devcloped systein of
farming-and, last net least, in tire wretehed huts cf ouir brethren we found
here and there copies cf Servian or Bulgarian Bibles, publishced by tha Britishi
and Foreign Bible,- .'eity. And these Bibles-which have fouud .'heir wvay
te many a lieuse, to rnany a scheol, and even te sanie prisons in tire Balkai
peninsula ; whichl doubtless have conquered there nxany a heart and helpcdl
te save inany a soul-thcse llibles bring me back te yeu, becamise they bear
tie signature cf that spirit which rervades the Christian society cf England,
and which anirnates, ia arsure, this meeting te-night.....

THE SOCIETY AND QUESTIOIKS OF THE DAY.

Among the quiestions at the present moment before the piibliz are tire
foltowing

1. The troubles in zlfghanist-,n. Iu tlie Pïrshtu. which ia tire langnage of
thc Mfghans, tire Society published the New Testament as far back as 1863,
ene Gospel iraving appeared ini 1857. At present the Old Testament is beiirg
prepared by the 1Rev. T. P. Huighes, of Peshawur, and a Native edition of
tire Psalms is bcung printed in the version cf thc Rev. J. T. Lee Mayer.

'2. In Basutoland, whulc tire Colonial trec>ps are endeavouiritig te disarni the i
natives, the Soci<rty la arrning theîui with a comnplote Bible arnd pockect NeV
Testament with references, prcpared in the Sesute laniage by tire French
missienarles, who have been engaged. on the work since 1849.

3. The ]1tissians are sai<l te ho cencentrating 10,000 meni and 100 guns cii
the Tekke Turceniana. For titis tribe tire Society printed last wintcr a Gos-
pel prepared by the Rov. J. Basset, American rnissieuary at Tcheran.


